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Boutique hotel

 



Galeria Valeria is a boutique hotel with a story just waiting
to be told. It is located 7 meters from the sea, and only few
minutes walking distance to UNESCO protected
Diocletian palace. 
 
Within these ancient stone walls there are 20 modernly
styled rooms and some offer breathtaking seaview. Along
with the seaviews, rooftop bar, parking in a garage, tasty
continental brakfast, all kinds of massages and beauty
treatmants, concierge and room service we make sure that
our guests experience the most of their vacation.
 
Galeria Valeria has always inspired guests to share their
experiences and we are most honoured to state that we
have been rated with 9 out of 10!

Why to stay with us?



Galeria Valeria is set in Split City Centre district,
built on the foundations of ancient Split in
UNESCO protected area called Matejuška.
 
Distances:
Beach: 700 m
Airport: 25 km
 
 
 
 
 
 .

Located  2 minutes walk from  Dioclecian’s
Palace and the vibrant epicenter of Split and
just few steps from Split’s waterfront Riva
promenade.
 
Latitude: 43.507440
Longitude: 16.433650
 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/21000,+Split/@43.5083589,16.4153422,14.75z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x13355dfc6bbcf517:0xa1798ff631b49f98!8m2!3d43.5081323!4d16.4401935
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Solurat+ul.+3,+21000,+Split/@43.5074546,16.4313486,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x13355df8bf25b40b:0xb9ed6af562e351d9!8m2!3d43.5074507!4d16.4335373


Hotel Location

The best place to see the best of Split.



Galeria Valeria was the daughter of Roman Emperor
Diocletian and wife of his co-emperor Galerius. The story of
Galeria Valeria is a tragic and poignant, as she was  empress
whose life and death were totally dictated by the politics of
the period.  Dioclecian’s first confidant who was in charge
of the shipyard and the naval fleet lived in this house.
House also served as a prison after Diocletian locked his
daughter to this house because she helped the Christians,
and thats why we were inspired to name hotel after her.
 
 Thanks to its authentic exterior and interior it was also an
inspiration to many musicians.  Some of our famous guests
include royalty and many international celebrities.

A brief of history



Room types

Stretch out, sit back and stay a while



DELUXE DOUBLE ROOM 
WITH SEAVIEW

Type od bed: King
Number of rooms: 2

Room size: 29 m2

LUXURY ROOM WITH SEAVIEW

Type od bed: King
Number of rooms: 2

Room size: 29 m2



SUPERIOR QUEEN ROOM

Type of bed: Queen
Number of rooms: 4

Room size: 21-23 m2 
 

COMFORT DOUBLE ROOM 
WITH JACUZZI

Type of bed: King
Number of rooms: 1

Room size: 29 m2
Terrace & Jacuzzi



Rooms are equipped with  custom designed furniture and amenities such as a mini-bar, safe
deposit box, armchair, double anatomic mattresses ,work desk, LCD satellite TV, and free  Wi-Fi.
Modern bathrooms are fitted with a rain shower, hair dryer, toiletries and designer ceramic tiles,
bathrobes and slippers . 
Rooms offer charging cables for different types of mobile phones and 2 types of sockets,
telephone and room service, air-conditioned and sound-proofed.

 
Amenities



Rooftop bar

Cheer to your holiday!



An unforgettable view, rich offer of drinks
for varied tastes, traditional Dalmatian
snacks, and professional staff make our
Rooftop bar a place that our quests
definitely have in mind during their stay

In morning it is a perfect place to relax with
a cup of coffee or fresh juice and enjoy the
magnificent view of  Diocletian palace, sea
and islands.
While in the evening it will make the
tangiest wine taste a little sweeter while
the sun sinks into the watery horizon.



A tasteful start for the day with the rich and tasty
Continental Breakfast. 
 
A wide variety of fresh products, will  supply you
with the right energy to start your day and fill you
up with pure joy!
 
Served every morning from 08:00 till 10:00

Breakfast



A bit about Split

Split is a very scenic city lying on the eastern shore of the Adriatic Sea. With just under 200,000
residents, this ancient city is the largest on the Dalmatian Coast and Croatia’s second largest city.
Its rulers have included the Greeks, Romans and Turks, with each culture leaving its stamp on the
city. Split is especially famous for its beaches and Roman ruins, particularly Diocletian’s Palace,
which lies in the heart of Split’s Old Town. 



 Connect With Us

 

Solurat 3; 21000 Split

MAILING ADDRESS

+385 99 274 5076

PHONE NUMBER

galeriavaleria.split@gmail.com

EMAIL ADDRESS

Galeria Valeria  Seaside Downtown

FACEBOOK

galeria_valeria_split

INSTAGRAM

https://maestral-accommodation.com/

WEB ADDRESS

https://www.facebook.com/Galeria-Valeria-Seaside-Downtown-720189541450905/
https://www.instagram.com/galeria_valeria_split/
https://maestral-accommodation.com/luxury-accommodation-split-croatia/galerija-valerija


Your next holiday hotel room view!


